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Members Present:     Staff Present:  

Chairman Joan Adamczyk    Lou Pane, Director 

Vice-Chair William Porto     

Commissioner Steve Tracey       

Commissioner Linda Simoni     

 

Chairwoman Adamczyk called the meeting to order at 7:07 p.m. Roll was called and a 

quorum was present.   

 

Approval of Minutes 

MOTION to approve the minutes of the May 8th meeting was made by Vice-Chair Porto and 

seconded by Commissioner Simoni.  All were in favor, none were opposed and none 

abstained.  MOTION CARRIED 

 

Correspondence Received 

A request came in from the Hagaman Library to use the Beach House for their summer 

reading kick-off party. A discussion was held with the commission and they need more 

information before they can decide.  The clerk will reach out to them and get back to the 

commission.   

 

Correspondence Sent 

A letter was sent to a resident who requested use of the gazebo on the Green for her 

wedding on June 10th with the usual stipulations.   

 

Public Session 

None 

 

Director’s Report 

The ice rink is getting an entire inside paint job including the lobby, and after July 1st the 

ceiling tiles will be replaced in the rink and the office. 

 

The beach opened on Memorial Day weekend.  Both parking lots were filled yesterday and 

things are going well so far.  The bathroom supplies are very limited.  Director Pane has 

reached out to Asst. Police Chief Naccarato regarding possible resident permit parking from 

Cosey Beach to Silver Sands. Because Lighthouse charges $25 for parking EH can’t handle 

the overload.  The splash pad was vandalized 2 weeks ago but has been fixed now.   
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Registration is going well for the Summer Camp which starts 7/10/17.    The campers will go 

on field trips to the movies, the beach, Yard Goat baseball game and free daily lunch has 

been secured through Whitson’s.  Sign-ups for the summer clinics are all going well. 

 

The pool still has about 30 am swimmers and 15 night time swimmers.  The pool is open 

from 7:30am to 9:00pm daily. 

 

Old Business 

None 

 

New Business 

Chairwoman Adamczyk stated that she received a call from Town Councilman Bob Sands 

regarding the Desert Air system at the pool.  He said it needs to be replaced and that there is 

mold and mildew on the walls.  The Town cleans the pool and there are rules that are not 

being followed such as showering before entering the pool.  Director Pane stated that they 

are in the process of buying a power washer but there is absolutely no mold there.  He also 

received a request from Lou Anastasio about being reimbursed for a fan and he can’t 

reimburse if there was no authorization to purchase the fan.    People have complained 

about bugs at Gillis Soccer Field and the Town hasn’t taken care of it.  Chairwoman 

Adamczyk said that Bob Parente stated that there is no money in the budget for that. 

paying anyone, such as referees, or the organization could get in trouble and lose their 

stipend.   

 

There being no other business to come before the commission, a MOTION to adjourn the 

meeting at 7:56 was made by Vice-Chair Porto and seconded by Commissioner Simoni.  All 

were in favor, none were opposed and none abstained.  MOTION CARRIED 

 

The next regular meeting is scheduled for Monday, July 10th, 2017 at 7:00 p.m. 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

 

Linda S. LaLuna 

Clerk 


